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UNITED STATES CfflCUlT G3J.VT.
tofoitnut Question Upon the CtMtToctlW of

a Treaty.
Before Ja.itfo Woodruff.

WtlVurn Royes (6 Co. os. P. CHneft..This ease,
already reported In the Hum i d, wf.s resumed yes¬
terday at the Bitting of tlic court. Tnc p'..itntitin, who
arc extensive liemp manuiaetnrers, bring ait act n

agnlnnt the deicndanr, a former collector of this port,
for iuo recovery or $ir>,ooo, which they allege lie

exacted oy. imposing excessive duty on a quantity
or Rusainu hemp imported by thom Itito the United
states. lir. Clinch is merely a Uomlna! d"fendant,
the virtual defendant being the United H'ates, who- a

»^cnt Mr. Clinch was. Mr. Canoti, under the provl.
uouH of an act of CoagresiTof am n,ct, 1 'Ol. collected
forty dollar* a ton on ililn Russian lump,
which wus la an uiimannftwtured rtut*, only
twenty-live dollars a ton may b? collected i>n Mo-
alia and other hemps of India. Tli i>l:» ntlffs claim
tlwi me imposition was In violation ot tho te ins of

a treaty euti ieJ into between the tailed 6a tea ..ad
tho empuo 01 'tussia In IK.;', rm treaty ontaius

a provision to tho o:\oct (hat "ill, her or othoi tin ties
.hall b ; imposed on the imuortattou into me ifanoa
Stales of any article, the production or nmnolacturo
or Russia. in.ni aio or Hhali be p. yaltlo on a ilt.e
artlcio benig the i r jductioii or niau t.icttiro of any
other foreign country. Tao uoverumeni allege uian
aiunauulu< lined Kushtaa hemp and JuauiU hemp
are like ank les with n the view pnd meauing of the
u-caiv, ami tnut ttierelore ti;e lmp'Slrioa »>f lorty
dollars a ton on tho importation ingestion wa- a

BrojHT o.ie. ^ue;.Uona uf constitutional laff ari e iu
ic- » aso, as alrea iy noticed iu our report.
Mr. George T.ckuoi- Curt,s yesterJiiy made an nr.

fninicnt in reply to mat addressed to the court by
mt, Noau Davis tlie l.'uitctl .Static Hi triet Attor¬
ney. Tiro government conlended t'aat this treaty,
boiuff a couiinercial one. had not tho eiioct o: law,
so as to bind officers and citizens in th>> absence of
U5«iniaii'iu of a special character t.> giva it sneii
oflcou This tr. aty u >re «iat May il, iMi, a i.l was
repealed by an act ot Congress ol An;fnsr, lsoi. Tht.s
latter act allows a duty or lort.v doiian rev ton on
Russian hemp In ua nmnauaiaclurod stale, Mr.
Curtis, iu lux argument as to wueui r the treaty
should be regarded us law, cited a Ceeldun or i hlef
Justice Marshall in the case of Foster vs. Netlson.
Tfte dei:wion la In thctie terms:.

A treaty Is in Itu nature a comoaet l.ptws'-n t«o nutious,
not a Icg&iHtlva uct. It iloci unt Ally riiiot of lUulf thu
ohjt-ei to he aooomi>llsbed. esjiecli'ly so mr an Its operation
to toiVa-territorfed, but U to cn rie i lnt.> e^euutiou Ij.v t' 8
.ovcrclu'Q puwri o: Ihe rusnucilvo nartKw to tin i.iiirmu" t.
la tl:e l nltnU Btates. nowe Tor, i UlilVic..t »» in oilpi 1 1", e«t;-.-j.
Itailie !. our con-timtiou diularos a Uva'.y to i u the law of
1lw lauj. It is dontcqiio it y to by r.-taid i in ojiihr of j ,is-
Uce a* eqatratr.ni to acta of tti.i Lo^iiuaiure wbone .cr It
operates ot lifeh without tuo alii or Ito pioriiloQ".
Tuo urguuieut was m a lt; bv counsjl that lids

decision converted treaties with loret-ii nations mio
munioipal laws or ilitf Cnited Mates, operating npon
.11 coartta ot justice and to be a Uitiulcic'.ed by ttuiu
in tuo sumo uiauner and as iultv as the ordinary
laws of the land. Mr. Cui ils ftddii sse l hiuisci! t.o
tfio repeal o. ihe treaty i->y tlio uct <>r Augaat l«f I,
observing, us u tieaty with llusuta it oould
not have tieen ropeaied, either wl u.lv or partially,tor tiif reason that it was not th : snuj.jt oi repeal.
Jt was a compact, between sovereign and Indepen¬dent nations, aad coUl.t not, taerc ore, I. ) repealed
like an act or the LcgUlaturp; iiOitucr could the cb-
lluaiioa lni{)0Bed be In any wu> Impaired i>y tlio act
ofone of the parties ouly. i nis could on>; bi: done
by tuo joiiu cousont of boih. One of the parlies to a
treaty could violate ir., and in the event ot t-ucli vliv
lat'ou the other party miKbt elec to caasid. r i' an-
anllod or aorugateo, but may utaj c.cct tj coiusuUr
tt still In effect, and may Insist on » full compllan 3
with its tenon ami provisions in the incnrc, and re-
paratioa lor tu vioiainn already conimlt ci!. O ua-
.cl proceeded to show that tltero wc re but two 'vara
for sospendiug t:ie operation oi'n treaty.abrogation.nd violation, it tli.s iioa'y hn 1 Iwcu repealed it
had neett lepcalcd by lmplicaaon oidy. l,u u was
argued taat Congreaa inuat have designed to reoual
tbo treaty stipulation, inasmuch as the act of 0 ,n-
frras ol August, 1.-.01, rubse^ccnt to uso tw v.
and was, thereforo, Inconsistent vvlih jt- Couasel
¦admitted tliet it was not aumclunt to 3!iow that
Congress intended simply to Impose a d aty of (' r'y
dollars n ton on iaissian heiop. 1 wa i rcoo^ary
to do this, the provision.-* of the tr.'Miy to the con¬
trary notwithstanding. In other words, that the re¬
peal should Ire specitlcaiy mentioned in the act
repealing the tivity.
After hcuuntr tho nrtcaiajnts at lenatlt tlic Judge

directed the jury to flud a verdiot ror the d:fr:iU-
ant (the government), watch they accordi mly did.

Tlie Juititl 1TIII Case ICovivcd,
Before Judge Woodruff.

A Jury was emp^n lied yesroriaytn tho Uuitcd
Mates Circuit, and immo'liatcty arter discharged
until i his morning, when ttio caae of Champion,
Bowen and others acainst Kelson Chase and others
will be callcd on Tor trial. The p'.alntiif Bowen, oi-
!¦( a non-rosbleut cl tho state, h« 4 i he co.se removed
Horn Ui9Sluto to the fwletal coarts. iiio trial will
undoiibtody be ot longer duration ihantne lamous
contest commenced and closed iu the ouo day in me
su»rcu!o Court ot the state some years :igo, nm ,.1;.
doobtedly tne aamo interest does not attach to the
present sub as did to the one referred tj. 'i'here are
aopareutly tuo roauy "Morgana" turning up as heirs
to tlie deceased Mr*. Jnnicl. and too late in tlse d.iy
Co attract much public later is» to th'ar revulations
or thetr claim?.

SUPREME C0U3T -TP.1AL TERM.?ABT 2.
¦C^apmuiaing it Claim und 'i'lieu (]«:.

Iit on lr ai.«l (>eitlna B«ai.
Before 4udge Van Brunt.

ratruk Woton vs. The iiua-ou Rinr iiwiroi a
dorrpunt/..'This w:»k a auit to reoover damniron for
(¦juries nlleaed to libvc been nuatalned l>y being
.track by a locomutlvc on ttie company's road near
Ding Sing. TIi o injuries were sued that, as tho
plaiDtm uvers, lie was knocked eenselan and re¬
mained bo lor fou" day*. As soon as lie was uhle ho
weul to tho co.npuny'a office aud tli«re accepted
any dollars as a release DCTnm~t nil further claims
acalnatthe cunpauy. Aftcntaids lie. thought, or
miner, pioi-abiv, ins counsel lor in in. turn, lie might
make tne company come down for a handsome ad-
riitionni mm in oompeusat ou for the iiiiurien lie
had received. The j?c ...itne up for trial yes:oidar,
wid on ths con 11^ i s oj.en lntr. in which ho claim'. «
that the fltty dollar transaction w..m airaud, me
worn plain: was si i- warily dlBmlswed. ilia Jutiao
.sdered the mm-mt n the ground thai ther could
not t>ri»g aj acti >n in set a ale tho 101 aso rum Hie
money w:;u restored or offered to tiu restored to
defendants.
IVull Sirwt nrils.Ti fight liVim nod lMg<

grilly. hill lift llral nl Lum:,
Frrd<>rlcli K'Ciiti.r vs. enstae* i rank nr ol..lu

Juno, i:M, lh« plalutliT tfepisited $200 currency
with the d< icQitanu, stouk brokers n Wall street,
co buy gold for bun. lac defendanta clatincd that
tho m«ncy ivh.j left on account of one llnuson,
whose margin tmd rati out on ;,old transactions, aud
that thi; ranis was uaol up iu itutn'O transac'tona.

A verdict wan ttivca t ir tho mli lunoont c.aimei,
with inicii ji. Thta i« th ; sover.tu I nn»* this Cvi-o lun
been tr.oii, and the 1 1 ouaoillty la that ttuadruple
tho amount ciuimc I n.n m expended lu uelemling
It, riuch uio «o.h- ol tne oemtlva Ot ttie law in cou-
neottou with tue couatcr perversity of humaa ai tb-
VWIUUMMk

SlirrEME C'JUftT- CHMW8H5.
A N«nip:i|»rr < rlt/c Not. llpiiif A!la<v«d t«

in Odi.iIi'i (joes to Law.
Del <>re Judge Brady.

The ftopte ivf. Auututu., it, c.izauran es. Eilwin
MODlti..Tho relator recently wroto what purported
to lie a cri'acisM on liooth'a IliciicUeti, tvuicli was

l»nbilalicd In The y?,<en. Ho states in Ills affidavit
Uiat KUiM>e^u<Mitly news retunet admission to the
tbcatie. lie Hi At teudete t money in pnymont lor a
tickot at. the box office, wnon ho was told tual ho
ct»u <1 not have .no, as all he wanted was to "go la
ncu cut i hem u; ."

"is tins Mr. Hooth'a order* t" eked Tie vouig
¦an ol Hits (v.untio pen, who It would soein belong*
ui that lav* wiio ,ue "uotoin;, unle s critical, ".
"U la, '' laconically tnpltcd Mr. J. A. Dootti, of the

box ijflii.e, v. iio, waaUivcrinvy have been iun toneuud
manner at tins 'line, la uiuvei-eally huowu as tuo
..jilitS. of foiiteuosR.''
Mot io bo outitenernllo l, .Mr. Otuumran repaired to

tbo Htreet anu irom mo of tuo tu kcc neilors On pat rf,
bo unt a tirkor and du y prtstiiucJ tho samu to the
thiknt taker.
"Can't citiiu lu nere,'' bii aUy said the lAicer mdl-

Vfc'ual,
"^ut here'o a tloke*.."
¦.i^in'i help thau"
"Mr. liooiirs oiden F*
..JHr. Uootii'ri orilers."
.HacJt is tuo »pi>i( aud snliManoe ol the afllilaTlf.

another adKiavit of aluular e.r-. t by Mr. Taui )>'.
Nicholson, Uio editor, was submuied, deialllng lita
XD'tfTeCltiBj i!tlerl*, to na.sa »cyond the ponala of thin
'ihespmn triple, following tho Hiibunssion ot tua
uillflarliu HiAjudge uranted an alternative manda-
mu.i reiiulrmW Mr. Ilooih to dhow c.iusn on next
Won Jay w."..v ti\ etmpiiiuuiig parties shall not be
allowed admlssifcti to the tlieairp tne same as any
.ue elM: on the piWchaKj of ticKels. it is stated that.
Uhh whole thluyr ift fUo result of tho uimplo fact that
Wootli' theatre do«« >;ot advertise in T/t* teuton.

Knfie* tnii^^rilivivun.
John 11. WHIiauu fttal. u&^Jntonio Lopez Santa

An .'>..This la tho old unit ol jy.'tiiam i it Guion, in
which Ihojr me seeking to recover' kSV'W from f.ti«
je;e8daaip Tf money dyw not btfvui tp up iojUi-

coming, anil the result was an attachment issued
agMnut the defendant yesterday.
^a«lt*a and Illlaols Central Railroad Bond*.

William H. L. Noble vs. The Indiana and Illinois
Central Railroad Monte.. In tills case an injunction
was muted yesterday restraining A. I» Itoa<h and
others train disposing of any additional boilda of
the railroad.

I>ccl«i«ni.
Afmr^'ona rs. Xarpionn .Order grantea.
Thivtw vs. manek..Motion granted.

SUPERIOR COURT.TRIAL TERM.PAST I.
A Mrr.WBtlle Trnnanctlon,

Before Justice Froedman.
Tt>>' McroJitDiW National uank of Mc>nphia vs.

Abraham w. Crtrdozo el al..Tttll was an action*,
to recover $38i> and interest upon two drafts drawn
by Mr. b. Heard en, al Memphis, upon tiio defend-
cuts, iind discounted by the plaintiff in December,

Th<> do'oniianta, in November, 18S8, by letter
' authorized Hturden to draw on them at Bight for

Hi inter, however, reierred to certain
cotton 1 1 impactions and to another letter
t aiding lo i.lin\r the authority conditional.
The iDiilntin" claimed to mivo discounted
tin dritfu nt tuo request of Bearden upou

' ut'Coadiiioual auteoy.ty, which it \< as insisted it
was not. At t no 0I0.1" of the plaintiff's case, the
Coart, on motion of tiie defendants' counsel lor a

! disinift.-iil of ti,« complaint, held that the statute
I c- it- H. 7<-s §s) under wnicii the action was brought

| 11111st be strictly construed, anJ required a ol ar, un-
cotiditlounl authouy to draw to create a liability
under urn tiutt 1. « ;-ltcr in question alone was
1:01 ucn, aid tU'-renpou dismissed too complaint.
K.ohur.i citato »ud m mu h.r plaintiff; licorge

Owen and anotaoi' ior defen luuts.
! Verdict for lomnilmivns fur Tfmeli Chartered

i>L<rii«i5 lb# \Vf»r.
Kuase'i Srunjis vs. Mow Jersey Steam XavUjatlon

! C'.jinpouf.. i h') plaintiff sued to recovcr commission
; of tt'.e percent on gross earnings of steamers Cotn-

rnodf .o and C. \ underbill, which he claimed wero

j chartered by the United states government through
his ugenoy flom the company, ho acting as such
agent, under a special agreement wttli Mr. Drew,

! president of the company. Defendants denied that
such agreement.was mane, and also that the caur-

| luring or tiio vessels was obtained through uny
1 agency of tiio plaintiff. btnrgeas, who is one of the
I Pilot commissioners, teatlllod that he visued Mr.

Drew, knowing that the government wanted a num¬
ber of vessels, ami thai. Drew's company had gome

I then idle, and otiercu to procure a (.hitter for at
j least two of his vessels, and that his commission

would be five per cent on gross earnings, to wnirit
I Dic.w assented. He then introduced Captain R. F.
j Loper 1V/I10 e doposlliou was read, corroborating ins

HtauHUJUt) to Mr. Drew, and the matter wa arrange i
| b ;t;ween tnern uml charter party drnwn up next

ua v. On this plaintiff clainieil a verdict. Duaiel
i Drew testified for delendant. lie was president of
| tiio cftmi.any in March, ifJJ. lie denied the plaliitln's

I statements utmost 111 toto. Captain Htom* was Intro-
duct'd to prove that the cnarterln,' waa eflected
through hi 11 and not through dtur.fls, Uo enld

I that Mr. Drew llrst insisted upon $l,uoo a day, bat
| this captain Loper relumed to asrve to. and the

amount was then consented to be fixed al $ AO per
day. Tiio jury found for the plaintiff in the full
ainouiit and two and a half per cent oxira aliow-
i.m e, iiinoiiuituK to t-'S.s'iT 4 Tills is quite a sum
ol money, but a mere hacmtelle to *01 1, lie, tue gross
earnings of the steamers, upon which tho sun wus
brought;

SUPER10B CQUTVT.SPJCiAL TEM.
Deeiiloni,

By Judge Spencer.
Off.s (h Bernne vs. Sidney IF. nonkins..Order

granted,
Frcd*nc'<6 Hjar vs. Tho Amicable Mutual In-

suranoe Company..Same.
l\ter Nelson $. Charles Luting..Same.
L. M. Ha lley vs. A. ik. GrUiwaln..Haute.
Hclward S. Jenkins is. John a. bari is et AL.

Same.
Charles p. Lord vs. James Dunscith..Same,

ity Judge Frecdmaa.
I-hi'ln 9. Justice vs. ik. H. lA>ng ft. at..Upon pre-

Bcnt.ition of an en . rosacd copy or ilils case, an cor-
rt>eto.i by m;. with all lata meats watc'a Were
ailowel property insertetl, together with an aindavit
t: at said copy has been carefully compared and is a
true copy of the ease, as oorronod, the case will be
marked aetikd" una ordered on :!le.

cc'jflT q- cosaro:i ple^-tr'.m term-part i.
An Irsurnnc? fair.
ItCore Jndge Daly.

1 rilllain Sc?iies8tngtr el a!, vs. Samuel Daily..The
plamMQs are dealers in hops in this city and the dc-
leudani is a commission merchant. Plamtinto claim

-tnnt they shipped thirty-six bales of Hops, through
Dally, in the Ill-fated City or Boston on the trip on
which eho was lo&t, to Messrs. GUIs & Hargraves, of
Liverpool, on the 21st of January, xs;o, w ith instruc¬
tions to the defendant to insure ihe hops, which, of
course, went uown with tho vessel, and tiiey now
clam liteir value at twenty-three and a half cenw
per pound, tho quantity shipped being 8,#00 pounds.
The defcndp.nl denies thai, ho hod lnstrnctains to
insure the nope, and s-ivs that ho was only acting as
fiu- ni for Fills & Hamcraves, aud that tho value of
tho bops was considerably lower than tho price
claimed. Case still on.

CJUST iiF C3MM0:J PLEAS -TRIAL TERM .?A«IT 2.
Lire iniuranrr.

JWn-e Judge Joseph F. Daly and a Jury.
Tw>m.i ; liremvtn vs. J7i? Security L(ie Insurance

Conim ij/..Thl : »nit Is brought to recover $.1,000 on
a policy of Insurance Issued on the life of a man

named seiiott. Tho defendants set up that tho
In. ured misrepresented hts condition of health nt
tho lime tt.o Insurance was effected, iiaving been at
tiio lima and for gome tluio previuns suffering from
disease of the heart and a complication ol other
«Hwa-es, whh-h ciurlod him off. 1 lie decased w as

a so insured iti tho yKtua Hisurauce company, of
tlartfoid, Conn., ant other comkunies, who nave
all settled up. Case still on.

COURT OF COfSKON PLEAS.iPtCIAL TERM.
I (father .'jrniuxr Son.Undue Influence*
| Before Judge hoew.

Elijah uradv vs. Alfred Brady,.This suit was
! brought by the plaiutltr, a venerable man or eighty,

malcst ills hod, to compel a reconveyance of three
t houses and lots, Rttbe Junction of Greene and Grand

! streets, 01 the vauie or $160,om). mo parent sets
fart li in ui 4 complaint mat he nail his son were
Joint owneis of iho above named pre¬
mises; Mat !io (tho father) la old and

! i eul" in body nud wind, wtillo tlio
I defendant (the son) is strong and vigorous In both;I Hint tue son n .insacicd »;i mc lusmeai in relation

<»Ujp property, ami, under the pretence oi wanting
io i.ii 0 n onci on it oa oonfl and mortgage, Hot me
plalutlif io a* Sgn Mtoreat to him, agreeing that
lit- wouul reassisn it back auivln at any tlnio mo
tamer required it; that tiio son now refuse* to carry
oat tins aure mem .in l will not account lor or pay
over the rents. Tin- defou lant puts in a demurrer
to tue eouipl.ilnl, contending tn.it it docs not set

1 form l&i tn lUiUclent to constitute a cause of action.
I ii . argumoat on the demurrer w.is heard yesterday

aud iutge l-sOQW reserved his decision.
Oe»i«ioB«.

Bv Judge Loew.
. JOeeeatue r«. National Steamship Company..

>Io. Ion to remove causo Into United States Court
grunted.

sitK'i: ca stocic..order rranted.
win j rr. /,*&.'Tho motio'i m mis case must be

orgneu before ioe ou trio 19th lnsr,
Ttivtjn i;.". Oiuixf.. l lie oruer heretofore granted

in tills case is mod illed ho as to give t:»o defendants
j live iiavB' Additional limo to answer from a service

of a copj of this order.

MARI4E CSUTT-PART 3.
Decfnionn.

By Judge Joacliimsen.
fli-ady ra. Murphy,.Judgment lor ttte ptal.itiir for

$SoO casts and atiou ance.
Whtticjic r». Kanf..MoferrWT,
Loicreg vs. far) e>\. Heiot roil.
emit* Anioay,.Decision reserved.
Strartes Of. TxtQau,.Motion to rc: aside attach-

m> nt. Doctelou reserved.
j arks tw. titanic#*- Defendant urrcatcd on at¬

tachment Trial ordered lor tlioinii.
winter* r.». laclv..Action for cotnmlFsions.

! Casr partially tiled and suborned to May i, *t two
o'clock r. M. - ¦*, ,

C£:.E»M SE3SI»?H*.
A Or)' 'Hid Fi'rti»e Cum fr*na tlie CotiktrH

T .e R ia r In the Eiihtli Ward.
To->terdny morning the duties or tlio Jury in tlio

Genera* Sessions were qui'o enlivened by a number
of interesting cases which came up for trial be-
foro Record l Hit eke tt. Tlio morality of the genus
stranger in our city suffered severely iu this person
of William Viokery, who halls from Avoca.not

Tito SCkSB OF COM MOOKK'8 FAMOUS LTRIC,
but its less poetic namesake In Steuben eountr. Mr.
Vlckery came to New York last Saturday morning,
bavins left behind htm In Avoca a young wife aud
one child, (in hla arrival in tho city he forthwith
took his way to hia sister's house, who resides in

1 Klgbth avenue, ihero he sp'ont the day, enjojing
1 Uluisclf rationally m the onmpany of

nue 1NNOOHNT RELATIVE?,
lie ieit Ills sister's bouse between one aqa two
o'clock on Suuday morning, but on his way down
town hn fell in with a kindred spirit In a llqnor store.
Such faxt friends aid they become that they eventu¬ally agr. i.d t.e enjoy i no night air togother and ac¬cordingly they set out on a promenade

niKoroiT riiK city urnciiai.lt,visited aevcrul loeatlt.es, among thj rest some of the
'jvuarnw, no doulit juduveil kr * tftolfe w get |i)$

Boa breeze, and finally bronght np opposlto a bagnio
at >o. I08 lirand street. Here hU at range friend
proposed tiiat titer should go Id. They went np
stairs aud met Miss Flora Kecd, who took thorn to
tlio boudoir of Miss Uatgarec l.yneh, who bad Just
.... _

RETIKBU FOR TUB FORKNOON,
it oeimr then five o'clock: in the morning. Here It
was proposed by somebody that a Utile of something
w> steady the nerves should be procured ; and forth¬
with Ml*a Margaret Lynch loll her comfortable re¬
treat und went, lor a bottle of gin, which was con-
mimed in lens time than It taken to writo of It. When
Mr. Vlckery entered
........

T,,B CTTHBRKAM TKHPI.H
ho had In his possession, he sworn, the sum of forty
dollars ann a gold watch worth $12 ». Alter some
uuio ho pot his haud la nis pocket, but lo I where,

OH, WHERE HAD THE MONEY (10NE?
It was gone where the woodbine twtneth. Realiz¬
ing thia unpleu ant Iwct i he young man from the
country rushed out lor an ofllcer, with whom ha#e-
turned In a short time, beelng the officer Miss Flora
Ueed incidentally remarked mat iho purse

. .. .. .
MH'MT UK I'NDEIl TUB BED,

and, believing the young lady to be no mean autho¬
rity hb to the locality oi tlio article, he looked under
und found It; but the grceuuacks were gone. Miss
Margaret Lynch then mado a nulet cbsei va'tou that
the dollars iniirht bo in her eiothcti, and siio nave
them a vigorous shake, aud, presto, tney

KLCTTBUEU TO TUB 0HOUND.
The watch hud not by some spiritual luUuencc taken
up a position either under the bed or in the halm-
inentH ot Miss Mag^y Lynch, and has not since been
keen or heard of. '1 he ladies sougnt to convince iho
Jury tii'it his strange i'r:ond who, on the appearauce
ot tlio Oillcer, succeeded in mizzling, was tho gen¬
tleman who

BY HE ANS OF THE BLACK ART,
had succeeded in causing the waich, dollars ami
putsc to leave his pockets HpontaneoitHly and take
up olJToreut potations, but it was lo<) uiu. "Guilty,"
saul tha loiewan, and "tnreo jeaiaeacli in the i ent-
tentlnry, ' said Kecort'.er liackett. The prisoners
were shaky looking,

BLASE LOOKING SPECIMENS
oi their unfortunate cias1*, and appeared lo view tho

proceedings wliiiindiueronoe. i'lio prosecutor, on
the contrary, la a respectable looking man, and
fiotmea to realize tnat ho h.td e-iiibned him sell ju

a sony light b 'tore tuo public, 'roe deeinlants were
tacn sent to the skuto prison ror tnrca years.
lw? seSdiew. named respectively 'i'lmmas Carr

and Charles terguson , lately came liom David's

thcy^hhoufd01* k rofaspiee. Uarr wished that

...... .
enjoy tub saturnalia

In \N aMilugtoii street, while Ferguson, who, accord-
li.'tr to liia own aiaie'nent knew n» umcn aiioutthi
topography of New York n> he did about i'ekm, ore-
ferrtd the neighborhood ot Cedar street, where he
leu qulie at home, knowing a boarding house there.

I ne waruor, .Mr, Ca r, declared that he had drunk
on:y two ulasscs, while in.s lrrcud emphatically mo-
nounced this a lie, as they hud

"JAMMKO ABOUND 00«8IDBR1I)LR,"
and Buch mixtures did Mr. Carr imblbo that his
stomach must have been lute an apothecary's store.
Carr proclaimed that h< gave blsfi'iond sixteen dol¬
lars to keep X«»r linn, but tviien he souaht to recover
it the former denied nil knowledge of lu lie renu.
dialed the insinuation thai lie had

KYKlt OAKEN OriUJf.
Tho prisoner, who stood up ou i.iie stand and gave

evidence as ii ue wera answering to his number in
parade, stated that rarr complained ot a headaLho
and naked Ium to get htm Rome opium, winch lie
knew would benefit blin, us he h d tn!;eii It when lu
tlio lingiisii ai my. Tliij he iciused to do, aliening
lliUb '*/ ~v**-

"IT WAS H8'n;»
yet uftev pome pressure ho consented; but took tho
precaution of asking tho apothecary to lu'jel It

. pis n, bewrrel" They st o.i afterwards lcll iuto tlio
society oi some ladies; but Ferguson, being Intensely
virtuous, refused to treat and le i nis irleiid. Ho was
fiuoii rejoined by his nienu, w.io had tlio empty bot-
tie m his haud. lie said that he bad taken hall oi it
and thrown the other half uway. The e n of it was

was
W'1CU lUe' 8°l t0 tUC Mr. Carr

IMID OtJT. RTARK, ANn HTirP.
After coming to himself ho called lor an omcer

and at ence laid two specific charges against. P'cnru-
soii.one tor attempting to poison uim and the other
fwr robbing him o< sixteen dollars. Flndlmr. alter
removal to Centro Street Hospital, that

IIB WAS NOT tOlSONlin

?hoRpnsoner at'once?'1 cilairf0* X,ie^ »cqnittcd
1 ue next rase won tnat of a cole red gentleman,

who had caned the hoau or a trioud, alsou colored
gentleman, with ;i razor. Clnries Wilson, who

KOLl.OWS HIE rnoi KS^ION OF A BOOHiLACK.
complanied that tn prisoner, Mr. Jonn Moore di.s
RraCcfuily insulted his wile and, remonstiaiinc; with
him, smrt Mr. il«r,re went lor him, and ihcy both
fell down, when the latter produced his
razor and proceedei to delicately carve the
head of iiaon. 'ihe latter ou cctecl and
caned an offlcor. It appeared from the evidence
that none oi the "men and brothers'* of the Kii'htli

oMlcfenc
6VCl" wltUout oae 0f otl,er °r thot,e weapona
A HAZOB, A CLUB OH A REVOLVER.

The complainant ^avc rise io huge niernincnt by ?ho
manner m whien uo gave his esiUence, sannu that
he hail hl> eye shot out by the murderer Tom llLr-
glna; thai he was an honest man; that be

'
_

Was NO UUKDEitBR,
o. anything that was baa. The Jury found the pri¬
soner guilty, ana he was sentenced to Jlvo years hard
labor in the fcMato Prison.

ANOTHER COLORED "MUSS."
Charles L"nderway was trie! and convicted of an

TjuhI'hw b» i» ,ln(e?! ,0 00 h0""y harm to Jo'enh
Long by Ptatjolng ium in tho back with a knlfo en
the -8th of »arch, at a drinking shop in Muilivun
street. Ihe parties were colored men and dui inn
tiic.tuairel tuo prisoner was stabbed in the heart

Hecorder satu that the colored
portion of the community had a great propensity iiur
cutting each other and ho (the Kedorder) had treated

Benteuco
Stttte ' n'MOE *or one year wai the

Et'RtH.ARY.
William Long pleaded guilty to an attempt to

commit burglary in tho third degree, the efmrre
being that on the 28th of March be f.recd tho oad-
^ °J ''10 Premises of Zacharios Hcntnetin, io\
With street. No property was tskeu. the oillcer
arre ied the buralar belore ho trot, in. Ills Honor

s-'iit^hiin to tho Mate l'riaou lor two ^ears and six

I.ABf'BNY OF KIIOE8.
Edward Wilson was convicted of stealing elirht

pairs of shoec from the .store of James M. Tooker
101 < anal >-treet, ou the 'j th of March, and was ^ent
to the Penitentiary for six months. Mr. Tooker.

dliimond inlPIIng l° an'es"; lUe lM'y. l03t u valuable

COURT CALENDAR -THIS DAY.
BuranMB Court.cibci'it.Part 1.nold by Judge

Vnn Hrunt..Nus. 723, 875, 900, 107 J. 1097, 1205
1313, 1B29, 182S, 1999, 801X, 1111, ll89, 1199, 1221,
1J37. 1341. 1101, 1)09, 1443, 1446, 1641,1009. 1'urt 2.
Held by Judge Sutherland..Kos. 686, 710. 762. 904,
1041, 1090'i, 1109, 1,44, 1.S7-, 1H84, 1469, 14M, 1471'i,
1494, 1490, 164S. 1604, 1590, 1«24, lutifl, 1070. 1076,
1090 1)48, 177K.
Hll'RKML' COt«T.«KMERVL TMM.NO*. 177, 182,

187, 192, 104, llW, £<*), 207, 20S, 210, 212, 213, 214,
219, 210, 218, 220, 221, 222, 22.'., 224, 225, 220, 221, 228.
SHjhkkmk OomT.Chambers.Held by Jndore

BrailT..N'03. HO, Kl, 92, 101, 111, 112, 122, 142, 143,
147, 14% 163, 160, JH8, 207.

.sri Kiuott Court.Trial Term- Part l.Held by
Jtlvljjo liecJiuan..Nos. 1297. 1197, 139S, 1208. 1057,
1242, 1102, 1079, 1237, 1309, 1136, 1091, 1219, 1351, 131",
929, 1284, 1337, 770, 1983, 140V, 1403, 1279, 1342, 1294,
980, 946, 1417.
Court ok Common rwnAS.Triai. Tkrm.rart 1.

noid by Judge Daly..No0. 72" », 050, 853, 703, \W'A,
If, f>58, 161, 100, ._«(>, 021, 01. 710, 413, 935. Part 2.
IleW by Judge Joseph r. i>aly..Nos. S26, 821, 874,
930, 224, 05.1, 960, 901, 1*12, 0*3, 9*4, 965, 9J6. IHJ9, 971.
Equity.Hell by Judge Hobinson..No*. 89, 108, 97,
98. loti, 10J, 92.
llAiiiMR Coiirr.Tnut. Cat.evoati.Part 1.Tleld

by Judge Curtis..Nos. *>6i3, 6054, 5390, 5101,
6639, 630% 5307, 6289, 6149, 690.1. 5122. I'urt a.Hold
by Judge Joaclitnmn..Nos, 003"., ei)34, oo36, ui42,
0143, 0242, 6211, tlJl.l, ClU.

RROOKLYV COIR IS.

UKITEB LTATES BISTP..CF CJUlT.
Tb« Oc inner Farmer* and Citizen*' Nrt-

tlonnl HnuIc.
Before Judge Benedict.

Id lite c:i30 or Frederick A. Piatt, rteolrcr. against
Arthur and Daniel Leary Judge Benedict yesterday
rendered a decision allowing the defendants a set-oir
nod entitling plaintiff to recover Hie balance only
utter deducting <;ueti Judgment \v.,u entered
(or $?,C27. Tuo suit uas on a nwte.

Brtmh or Pdnlwcr.
John Forrlan sued James 11. Boyd and Kdward

Ulnekcn. lio trun regularly shipped as cook by an
authorized ngent, but was not permitted to perform
the voyage after the contract liad boon mode. Ju<i<;o
Benedict decided that me libellaut was entitled to
receive mio mouth's wa^o-t by way oJ damages.
JuOgtueui for iu>*uant, thirty flvc dollars.

*
"* '

. CITY cauu. '

Trouble at * ,Hi»qa#radf,
, ^1". Before JuJj.o KcItioiiV «. fa-.. .

dallies II«mi rs." FcTtF'uilf Pi^c'ilK rnit |
milium OirfcTur..Ou the 30ih of January there
wns a mosqucrado ball at Geriuauia Hall. Plaintiff
was doorkeeper and t.he defondaul* wero employed (
as musicians. II j allepea that they tticn and Micro
assaulted and iuj'irod hint so badly that bo has bceb
prevented front attending to bnslue.*s. Ho there-
fore claimed damages In tire Bum of jl.ooo.
The defence was mat li.ilni rushed at them with a

drawn sword and Insisted that they should play at
the bull without a settlement, being made, and dc-
noancod them as a band of robber*. Ha threatened
to knock their brains out, and In endeavoring lo
exrenie his threat stabbe 1 tho ceiling. Defendants
denied huvlng assaulted Halui. The Jury lomrd lor (
plaiuUir and abaedsoo tbo damages at $200,

maaxLYN couaflALEHD<«.
Omr CotJRT Nos. 1 and 2.Judges Nnilsion and

Thompson.Nos. 63, 47, 48, <9, llll, 27. 124, 14U, 83,
90, 13'J, 164, 184, 128, 164, 179. Part 3-Judge Mci'ne.
Spcclal term.

C®MT OF APKALS CALENDAR.

, Tbo blowing is tno rn.f,' ®*N7> A>'rtl 13, 1S7,.

i£ Jz VifTMiWB:

THE ERIE WAR.

A Spicy Session and Interest¬
ing Developments.

"Vacation" for Erie Officials
Before the Time.

Tho reference before Mr. Kenneth O. White, the
master appointed by the United States Circuit
Court to inquire what ban become of the 60,054
snares of firle Railway stock claimed by Ileatti and
Itaphael, tne English shareholders, to be tlielr pro¬
perty, was resumed yesterday morning, at half-past
ten o'clock. The subjoined report discloses pro¬
ceedings exceedingly spicy in themselves, and vory
Important wlieu taken in connection with what lias
alieady transpired in relation to the unwllllngnes3
of the Erie Com. any to submit cither iheir boots or
their officials to a thorough examination In this ex¬
traordinary litigation.

Air. bouthmayd appeared, an before, for IlcatU and
Raphael, anu Mr. Morgan for the Erie Kail way Com¬
pany.
Counsel for Heath and Raphael called for thopro-

rtnetion of the books Of the Erie Hallway Company
containing details ol the Erie stock issued during
last Deccmbor and January undur the order granted
by tho master on the day before.
Mr. Morgan, for the Erie Company, stated that ho

was unable to procure them last evening, because
the office of Hi') company was closed before the
master bad grau tod tho order, lie wa? willing to
facilitate the luve-ttlK.it ton; but he thought that the
fioo book3 or Erie now before tho oourt, and in its
custody, should he gone through before the produc¬
tion of any others.
Mr. Southinayd said the inquiry could not be well

carried on without them.
CONTINUATION 07 TUB EXAM NATION.MB. 1I0RTI-

Mlill S ITU abcallhd.
Mr. Smith, Assistant Secretary of tho Erie Com¬

pany, was further examined by plaintiffs' counsel,
lie said. In December and January last, 1 presume,

I signed all the stock certificates which wcro issued;
tho other signatures attached to tbeni were those of
Jay Gould and lames Elsie, Jr.; 1 don't know that
Mr. Otis signed any of tnem; the transfer cierk or
bis assistant made out or lillcd up the certificates;
Mr. Jo tui A. Hilton Is tho transfer clerk; his brother
is his assistant; they are usually to bo found
In tbclr onice, but I don't tulnk they could
bo round there to-day; 1 did not soo him
there yesterday; I do not remember now wneu 1 lust
saw hint there; I think I saw liis assistant withiu

a fortnight at the office, but I do not recollect the
day; to the best of my knowledge I have not seen
either of them there within a week; if they wcro
there I minrht have seen them: 1 would not see them
unless they came to my office: the room winch
me lintofts owupyls down Rear 1 lie fWnsuier's
otlice; if conned sent a person with a suopoeaa to
serve these two U lions, and i was asked for direc¬
tions as to the room in winch tliey might be found,
l would tend him in through the Eighth avenue
entrance to tho tn Bearer's office on the ground
floor; the ofllco :s arranged ii!\e a bauk, but tho
desk or the Illltotis Is accessible to tho public; the
title of tho dcBK is the trausier department.

Q. When were i lie trausier books closod? A. I do
not know wnen thoy stopped.

o. lly whoso direction was It done f
Counsel lor Erie stated that the notice Issued bv

the company sliowod tho t. He objected to this line
examination. What was counsel t.ri\ ing air
Counsel lor plntntlris.We want to find out how to

come at something about this matter. In to tho
pre.->eu?. no spirit of development had been shown.
The MatUbi- ruled ihai the question was a proper

one.
A. The transfers wero closed by order rrom the

President of tiie company; I received nn order rrm
iilm to publish a notice ot the closing ol the boOku;
I tihuk 1 got that order last Saturday.

if, Is Mr. Otis, the secretary of the Erie Company,
in attendance at the office to-day* A. V bavo not
seen him; 1 have not seem him there since Monday.

q. was be there duviug last week? A.Mr. Otis
has been sick and away a great deal.
0. When did he commence to bo "slokv" A. Ho

has been unwell lor the last ton day".
Mr. Honthmayd lure jocosely remarked that that

was about tho time this inquiry was commenced
before the master. This wap evidently a palpable
hit. causing merriment In the court room.
Tne witness continued In reply to other ques¬

tions.1 'to not understand that, Mr. William Harris
was employed by 'he Erie Railway Company; he was
employed oy the Atlantic and Oreat We stern Hail-
way Company; Mr. Harris did not net in that de¬
partment as clerk tor the transfer and registration
of stock ; he occupied a dcsn in me treasurer's eiilce,
near the transfer clem.
Q. Was there any desk devoted to this rejrl'dratlon

or connected with this registration ol etocn with the
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company t A. Tho trans¬
fer clerk attended to everything connected with that
department.

(j. l>id not Mr. Oarrls attend to receiving for ex-
amiuatioii stock which was left there us a prelimi¬
nary step In getting it ready for tne Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company? A. J Hat. is not conueclcd in
any way with tint department; 1 dou't know lhat
lie acted in that caps city In that department; l know
as a matter or lact mat there has been a regis¬
tration ut stock ol lie Krie Company at the office or
tho Fameis' Loan and Trust Company since the lall
or 1S(W.

< .. Did you Know that in order to have certificates
registered there It was nccessary ttwy should be
first ideutltied or checked at yourofficor A. I did
not kno.v that was necessary; all f know is mat .ill
stock that passed through th * odicebad 10 pass
through thn bunds ol tne transfer clork; as far
as 1 know Harris had notl.iug to do wltli thut depart¬
ment, or with the registry of stock io any way or
with stock certificates; It wns his custom to lie at
the oftloe daily and spend Ids tlino there like any
other clerk; ho told mo that lie was Koln? to Eu¬
rope, but 1 do not know wno.ner he has jjone or not.

«J. Are you aware that a subpo ub whs issued ror
Mr. Ilarils at tho same time that you v. ere sub¬
poenaed, and that he could not be found f A. I was
asked by a person where Mr. Harris wns. and I
stated that he nad satUxi for Europe, for when we
last met he I ado ine good by. (Laughter In court.)

y. Did he tell a 011 who sent iumr
Objected to. The question vt .19 not pressed.
l>. Did ho state why he was going 1 A. He said ho

was going for ilio benefit of Irs health ; he was at
his desk; 1 saw nini there 011 the Thursday previous
to the service ol the suopu nti <»n me; no 0110 else
occupies ltls desk; the old stock was surrendered
previous to witness signing new certiilcates; tho
ti 'ins.er clerk kept a record of the old stot'.k surren¬
dered ana witness checked it; U was kept in a book
called the "ohiiv balance."

(}. Does that book sbow the snrren ;cr of the old
ccrtiflca'cs which aretlio basis ot t ue new issues?
A. v es, sir: it is about eighteen Inches by fifteen pud
two aud a half Itichesnt tUlckneis; ail the transac¬
tions from ti.e 'isili of Decomtwr, 1370, to tho Dith or
January, 1871, are contained therein; I do not look
at the original certificates of stock; that Is tne
duty of Die transfer clerk; tho books containing the
ct'itliieates which were Issued lu December ana -inn-
nary last, arc lu the possession of tho transfer clerk,
or ttio auditor, Mr. O. P, Morrlsslni; 1 remember
nothing about the transaction or tli« issue of corn fl¬
eams in December and Janoary last to E. it. Wlllard,
Willard, YVIIiard Martin ttcacn, De Forest, Wil¬
ls! d k Co.; ttnil William lleuth A, Co.; I
might have mr.le out tno certificates in that,
way, but until tho certificates are produced I
can give no inlormation on the subject; 1 could
not toll iroui tiie books; I kept no memo¬
randum of nil tho certificates I slzncd,
but I made mv mark on too duly bal¬
ance; I <lo not rcmemter anything about tne
Issue of ptook t<» those parties; these matters are In
Chnrgo of me transfer clerk oxcludve'.v; I have
notluug 10 do with tho trensreror registration or
stock, cxcjpt merely 10 hiini tho certificates and
check the daily balance In the manner I have de¬
scribed; neither have l anything to do with the pro¬
ceeds of the stock accounts: the iudl tor has charge
of thn* ; the books in reference to tin funds or uio
company nrc k pt by Justin D. White, assistant
treasurer; he was at the office yesterday; Isawlilui
there; 1 saw Mr. (lonld there tins morning.

<» Is it po 'lblu for a stranger to get acocss to Mr.
Oonldf A. If lie ui rawer sends in his nntiio With

a staionieut of h.^ but'iuess Mr, Uotild wlil *ce him,
if he is not cu/"."d.

i). Does the a 0 irocess prevail in rcg-ini to
seeing James VIsK, Jr., ^.ttln;; admission to Idi
pres. iicufr A. Yes; 1 think l should liava difficulty
in obtaiuing the books of tho transfer clerk when
they are no1 in my nos omiou; the transfer clerk. I
suppose, coul 1 furnish t'uem, but po one eis<}; I dA
nor know that Mr. Goui l rout) t ii

' .hdin;' if fnJ
I'rcsld^nt wuntod to havo thoie rvooke prodtioed ho

.M an could lftovlduet' tU'.ifl; ~ ^^Thi: Mn jt«r.tiupr o^e the ttnnsrer clrtrk wn.-* not
thero, would tho I 'resident bo ab'o 10 And iliemf
A. Ket to my knowleilge; I canuoi «ay.

Q. Do yon suppose that anv one at out the «>fflco
could Oud these Hlltons, who have not been tlicic
for tiio past lew dais * A. 1 do not Know ,Mr. South may >1 then asked,the Cm.tto grant, anord r ennpeiilng the defendant t.i piodnce tho cer¬
tificate Ijoo!;s, tho daliy b.iiftaco und ®lo' < ic<lg rkept by the Ene Company In Deeei^lr mid Jiuii arylast, ns the case nad now con\e ioa noln whon
was absolutely neccssar.y 1:1 v tTonot be nVodi,r,<lThe Master granted il^^'iot n .r't Vlhr l.erbMrinf Wis adSoOTuedy, ftZ nf >io"r., .

,,ir",Cr

"df& kl UST. V

Rome weckj^hgo a gang or aiicged connteneit
pushers o ptnred by members of Colonel
Whltlcj'i^^ccret wervlca Departmenu Among tho.se
caught, was a young Newarker natuod John Ml'ler,

a clerk In tho clothing r-toro of Mr. Jacob 8tucky, ormat cliy. Oil Be vera I occuslonn ho ha.i tK'iorotho united Stales Commissioner, nut alwuts non¬aged to get his ca.^o poi 'poned, hLs omploy r, be-
»
T .1* , '^noecnco, aiwajrs going his bail,Anotner hearing yesterday rc.suitoo n» h»s '"iuK.viOUiUKvl to i»il io aw.Mt iViaJ.

FLOWEBS IN THE CENTRAL PARX,
The Nuin ud Ltcillci of the Flowers.A
Guldo for ViHitur*.Horticultural Inl'oriun-
lion.
Now that the summer If approaching and oar citi¬

zens wilt rush in thousands to breathe the fresh and
bal raj air of Central i'ark, everything that pertains
to the great city garJen Is of especial Interest. The
Parle Commissioners, wlio have done so much to
beautify and ornament the 1'arlc, have not forgotten
to provide for vis' tors the lovely presence and beau¬
tiful fragrance of the choicest flowers, but as the
locution and names of these might not he easily
available to the many we publish tho following in¬
teresting letter, whit it supplies the needed informa¬
tion:.

Hxw York, April 10, lbTi.
Hon. HirvtiY Ilil.TOf, Acting President, 1). P. 1*.

8i it Agrneahly to your ri-qtMM 1 icn.t herewith an acoonnl
of tha noticeable dowers now tu be found la the CentralPark
Acer da*ye*rpum.Silver maple; flower* greenish. Acer

rubrum-Hrd or awniiip maple; dower* (uariet. Acer plat a-
noldes.Norway mapta; flower* yellowish green; an ivy.
Andromeda l.orltuiida Kveig.ecn biub, with terminal,
pointed cluitet a .;( white (lowers.
In this Ramble, on right hand *ldc of walk going from Cave

to Ueimdere: Herberts Japon lea, Japanese 4i:arbury ; c. er-
green slirub, (lower* yellow.

F ower garden Mount St. Vincent reataarant:.Benzoin
Pdorl.Vnim;*plce-btish; full shrub with mint! cluiters of
"oney vniio'.r flower* aiaie to each joint of the item. Ciny-'onl.i vlrglclca; spring beauty; low herb, flewers white r

.ll;;htiy piii»uth, the vuini deeper colored ana Htsuieo* tipped
With purp'.oj I *

In tli'i R.tmble Cydnnla japonlca, .tapan qttluce; thorny
pnsh with pnlo pltik or rose eolored flower*; dientra cucil-
larta, Duiuhmaii'a breeches; low herb with Uuely divided
leave* imil tv.iiid like cluster* of otirloualy shaped white
flower* ; ervtbronlum Amerlcanum. yellow adder'* tongue;
low limb with drooping, showy, yollow flower*, t\To leaves
nt imse, pain r.reeu, anMtud an i stresked with pui'p'e.lo lar/jo patohe iathe 1-Umbin:. ForsytliiaSiiBpc-isa, »<hrul>,
flowers bright yellow, gra. e'ullv droopfuj from ev ry joiut,
lirgt r than the next ; « iiriin* Man, European Dogwood, Uil
Bin nl'. with small nlnslern of ye low flow.-in.
Flowers earlier than the ethers ou t his lirt, nt southeast

end of rustic bridge, naar Soblltcr'e bniit, In the ItamMe:.
t'oltha l'uiuitri*, March Marigold, low herb, 1'owi rs yellow,large.

rtest of llie "Kna," on Relvlders Rock, la tho Ramble
au:I elsewhere Foraythin VlrldliMma, tlowers yellow, much
ltl:,! tlio last, but mor«> nui,icrous, smaller and closer (o the
stems] Lonieera Jap»ntca or "FrigrantlMlmu," FragrantHindi Honeysuckle; flowers transparent white, tinted with
pink, covering every joint.
Aroun.l thn-tfpn" and elsewhere:.'Larlx Kuroptna; Euro¬

pean I.arch ; icsrlet purple (lower*. Magnolia Coniplcita
(yulan) the Illy flowered magnolia; (low cr* large, white
and frr.grant.
In the Itnuihle, west of the octagonal summer hoitso)-

Magnolla Roniangean*. Much Irtte the last, but flower*,
tinged With purple nt tha base. Found neir the la*t. Nesuil
do Aeeroides Ash-leer d maple; flower* drooping. greenish.
Fine, large specimen* at juurtion oi Dtlve, w.th direct pathfrom Sixth arenoe entiunm at Fifty-ninth stroot.rnlox
Kubulata-Uromid or nhum link. Low, matted herb, with
pink, purple or rnse-eolorcd flower*.
At b*s>< of sun'teii rock in lawn at the northeast comer of

Ramble:.Ftxifmga Vlrsjitiensls, early Baxlfraga.low* herb,
( wl'Ji sprradlug e'uiners of white (lowers and greenish cen¬

tre*; toallctrum anumonoldes.low her:> with white (lowers;
ulinu Americana, American elm.Qowera purpllwh.In straight rows on t>t« Mall:. ITIimuh l ampiutrls, FnglUh
elm; llower* distinguished from the lust by the coiuplcuou*
white filaments, tipped with purple.On each side of tue rows *uov« referred to:.Viola citcul-
ata, blue v'oiet. vne a minor, periwinkle, low evergreen,
ruuulug plant, with blue Hewers.
At the ba*e of t'ave, In the Ramble: -Tuilps, hynclntlis, ero-

cujcs and enowdroo* In profusion; poplais, willow*, horu
bv.tis, hu/e'R In variety.

Fvuipr:ciju!''y your obe llent sorv.int,
FRANK A. POLLARD.

TBI'IVR THIEVKS TRAPPED.

Ou Taosday last a person calling himself WHliara
Smith nppenrea at Dodtl's Express odlcc, corucr of
Twenty-seventn street and Fouith avenuo, and
liainlctl the clerK a clicck for a trunk markotl lis,
Tho properly was delivered, and tho same day the
owner, MrB. Maria L. l'lbk, cnlled for the tiuult nad
was Informed that it luid bceu delivered to a young
muu in the morning, who had placcd it on

a carriage and drove away. Mr. Dodd obtalnod a

description of the young man and made li Is com- "

plaint, to Captain Wasli^nrn, at tho Ninth precinct
station house. Detectlvo Hill was put ou tue track
ot Ute tlnef, and. arter chasing lum to Itewark
uud other places adjuoent to this city, Mtccev k-a in
itrrc-inig .Stuilii at Page's Hotel, ami found the
trunk, winch contained iiropcrty valued at $M0, in
hi sroom.
On iimrsday til«ht detcctlve Hagan, of the Twenty-

ninth precinct, discovered a man named Johu Mur¬
ray passing up sixth avenue with a trunk in his
possession wltich He surmised had been stolen.
Murray wits taken to tltc elation house und locked
up. Mr. 1). W. Fowler, of No. 1J Oramercy place,
subsequently called on Captain Burden and iden¬
tified the trunk, which contained clothing valued at
$170. Both prisoners were arraigned Iteiore Justice
Cox at JctHTson Maikct jesteiday morning and
tuny committed for trial.

KN3I0N AGENT UWnEHGc.
Ilia !)Ir*tiirlooi UUnpiiearxnce.Tke Pension

ltnrean Runlncva tn bo RrimorO.
The friends of General Lawrence, late Pension

Agent, whoso mysterious dlxappearaucc tins caused
bo much talk, assert that ho must liavo met witn
Home accident or foul play. Ill* accounts ns

Pension Agent are, it is believed, correct. Just after
he left a droit of $.0, ooo. for tno payment or pen¬
sions, wan sent to bis oflice from Uio Treasury De¬
partment. As hU signature was necessary to give
validity tn the drait. it, could not bo used, and be¬
tween *7,0)0 nud fs.ooe worth ®f checks, wont In i>y
pensioners, liad to i»o protected at tho Mab-Treasury.
Tno payment of pensions will be resumed next
Tuesday.
To one of hi" Mends he entrusted ihc execution of

sevi rui little matters of private business, nayms: that
alter lie returned It would be too late for liiui to
attend to tliem.
General Lawrence wore, when lie left, a diamond

plu value-'. at $100 and a gold watch valued at JioO.
It is also said that lie earned considerable raoney
with him. It Is said that ho wns subject to a
disease ot the gastric juices, winch produce 1 in-
tense pain, and has rendered hint at times t. mpo-
raulv Insane. It Is possible time he may have du d
In one of those paroxysms In snmo olwcnre cauntry
place. "His family are employing detectl.es to un¬
ravel the mystery which envelopes uis disappear-
anco. I

PROWLERS AFTF.N PROWLER'S CiCARS.
Abont six o'clock yesterday morning oUlcers

McKenxle, Urody and Bcaulin, of tlie Eighth pre¬
cinct police, saw three uien emerge from the cigar
store of Morris Prowler, at No. 160 Spring
street, having In their possession about lorty
boxes of cigars. They crossed the street
.ml entered the restaurant No. 67 Grand
street, when Uie offlcer* pounced in upon
them and found thojr liad *440 worth of cigars an 1
11^:501^0^1?"*. Upon examining tho premises it
was ascertained tliev had torced open a rear win¬
dow aud passed the property out. I pon beiug ro-
movod to the station house they gave their name*
as Joliii Moore, George Foster and Henry Wiley.
Tlioy denlea having committed the crime before
Justice Cox, but wero commuted uide ault ut $U>000
ball each.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Martini.

Dini.KY.S^fobnt.«>n Thursday, April in, by
tho K"v. *fr. Kurfeo, It. C. IIv.i.ky ioMahxa C. bAii-
OBhT, all of New ) orK. No card*.

Hi!(ii:nahan joy is. On Wednesday, April 12,
by the Rev. Peiix Farrcliy, at tho residence ol tho
bride, John G. iikosnai: an, U. S. N., to Miss Kato
Joyi'K, of New Vork.
divbwica.Womn..On Wednesday, April ic, at

the residence <>f tlie bride's mother, Vineyard
llavcn, Mass., .'.? the J;cv. G. Lew:a, Gkocik N\
CtiAi'wrck, ot Brooklyn, >. v., to J?kli.k C. Wuit-ii.
No cards.
j)ikm.os.Dkn' eh..on T'mrsday, April M, at the

residwe of the bride'.- fawicr, oy th- I'.ov. Or. Par¬
tridge. of Brooklyn, .lo.snrt M. iirci,<>s to Pakms
H., e ldest daughter of Himni HeuuT. No < a' *.

Ilt't.t. -oaknmy.--At vict :iaric ivil'o, on Sunday,
April 9, by the Hev. Mi'. Walker, Mr. J. A. H Lt, of
Carbamate, HI., to Mus Luc/ (Urnmt, ol Noiili-
vl! ie. N. V.
Kj?nny.Wai.imion.-~At lrvlngton, N. J., «>o 'in. «-

dav, April 4, by tho ller. Henry Vehslago, Thomas
K UN \ v, of New. rii .» anxik W ai.drun, of New
York city. No card*.
soiluIDT.Moi >uic..On Wednesday, April 12, l>ytho Rev. K. Van Ak< n, J. lutnHitiiK !» ii hut lo

S. Anv R Moor*:, both or tht« city. No cirdd.
Smith.NoKWoon..on Wednesday, A| ril 12, fit

lUe Church of iho Inc.. .'nation, by tlie Rev. I),".
Montgomery, Lbwih itAVi tn Smith to Loir
only uaugiu'.r ot CaiU le N'oiwuoJ, an ol tui-i
cltr.
WoBiins.Kd?om..On Wednesday. April li ut

Albany, by t!io Klght Hev. lit* hop Poune, U. P.,tpiiM I. Wo'iDKi* Jr. i nired sti»»B Array. to Aftam
of t Co file vyTus I Jili«*ir.*-»»

/.KNiOKir.1'tf i'ijck..On ">Vediif»wltty, April 12,
al ITio tJT.iion Ln.tlitran church, Htnjfletou, stolen
Island, by Rev. Or. A. 0. Wedekind, chahi.f.s v.
Zi.sii RAH to AM<.MA, dfxnjhter of Loun uad Con-
I'auco Dojouge, ail of cMak-J^ Iv.it}1].

AliKl.'SG.-^ifi WedlKSdjif, A^fu 12. ft«:r a ! r.gnine i, ^.rl i: k, wife ol JlUHiiiek Abcllng,yoa^, ^ uiontns aud 17 4Gi«v *

. ... .

I ^ -<lie rolaUvci and ti'ton-H of thft mm'ty sr»> raspoct*T fn.u invited to nit-.nd the funeral, litl^ (PrtOay)j aitenootr, at half-past one o'clot-K^ ttooi her la'o
resilience, 31 i West forty.fourth strict.

11a f.t>v* im». Ou Tm.iSiJ.'j. April l;i, nt'BfON P.,youngeat child ot Josjpu r. and Jessie Daiuwln,Hgvd «; werks and :j 'la.vs.
Punertu services ui. the reju.lence of hi? grand-

p-irrnts, N«». 42 T'-eenwicn avenue, 'his (Friday;afternoon, ut three o'clock.
H. hi.:.\'k*.~o:i Wednesday, April lj, Ko^a,j duimiiter of Charles aud l.ioa Berliner, aged a

years and 1 monili. |lii.KAKir..on Wc.me 'day, April Pi, of conwifnn*
tion, \v m.tkk )<., son of the laio .'to^eri 1L ami juue jlileaKte, o jed 21 years.
The relative* aud friends of tbe family arc Invlf d

to attend tho faaora), fr.mi Ids laio n -nieii. e. So,
I Sitf Wast KUrhtcoadi rtttfoti tine iPridajr) afteruuou,1 one o'clock.

Co>.;<;;>nr,* \>a Wciaosiay iuoiumg. Ac.n

aa'y"ARD r°NNE*Y' W'1 years, 2 montha and 1#

fno»ei«e.!£,_Jc8 an* Mends of Hi© familv are respeot-
r2 i w. u.« nlJ0 l,tll'n'1 ,h,; Irom lib» late

11 UoM stroot, this (Friday) nfto noon,
varv CemiSr* r

*he r®n,a"M Will u« U.keu to UU-
vary cemetery r»»r interment.
li wVf.1 IfvJnoton. N. J., on Thu-adajr, April

i>* ami- I'. ".T""' l,u n,c 47,h 1,1 '» > »»'40
wf. t,!e ftlll!llT »r'! respectful?I,t , .
Ulu iunoral, on -uturdav afternoon.

mm .n°' f; Irl'ni "Li 1 *ie '^fiienro l amSwill be in aifoii'id ic" hi t >e M irk t Mre*t douot.
Newark. on the arrival of the twelve o'clock train
from New \ orU on tfie New.lerswy Itatiroid
<>Avi8.-0n ni' suay. April u m,kv u delict oCIsuhc David, In the 7*ia year of her ur<>
The friends of the family are reape-trully invited tn

attend thefuncr.il, from iho residence. of in r nenhav
Charles J. Warren, Atlantic, near Troy avenue!
Brooklyn, thin (Friday) afternoon, at on o'eioc* ne,
remains will be Interred in second at. cut comet r»
New York. '.

Davis..On Wednesday, April 12, Siiii'rl 0
Davih.
H;s friends and tlioso of his lufi rQthr>r, r;ntiert

Da»l«; Ins brother, Gilbert F. Davis, and Gcorvu
1 Bell, aro Invited to attend tho funeral, from St. liar-

tbolomows cnurcti, corner 01 (ireat Joaos i.tn ei
I and Lafayette plac, on Saturday uioru.ug, at ten

o'clock.
Dry..At Shrub Onk, near PeeksSill, Caroiinb

Ri< harps. relict of Anthouy Dey, of thu citr. iu the
7i'd year of lier ago. ,
F.iuerai from heriato residence, this (Friday) after

noon, at half-; .1st one o'clo k, without further
invitation. itclativos and friends taking uie 10:13
A. M. train, lltuiion hlver Railroad, at Thirtieth
street, niu rl't*« vantages awaluug tlit.r 111 rival at
Peeks iilhiallou."
Ganskvooh,'..On Wednesday, April l.\ IIrnby

BixnnHtD ti\Nr*n viiort, Itievet Lieut. colonel and
< 'upialu, only e«u of rcter Oaasevoori, !.>(., of

AH any.
Relatives, Mends and ac pialntancos aro invited

to attend the funeral, noiu uis lather's r"«idence,
No. Uo Washington avenue, Albany, on Saturday
aft rnoon, at liir.'a o'clock.
Coupon..In London, England, on Sunday, Maroii

5, of typhoid lever, i.owin H. Gordon, ui Sew Vork,
Lockport papers plaa^o copy.
GRAY..On Wed\csda.y, April 12, Ann, wife of tlic

laic Patrick dray, in ihn with year or her age.
The lrienis of ilie family are reji«ecti tilty Incited

to attend 1110 iunoral, from nor uit resident)*, 334
Third avenue, tins (Friday) morning, at, ton 'clock,
l.) St. Stephen's church, East Tivoaty-eignth s'.rcot,
where a solemn reijuieta mass will be celebrated for
the repose 01 lu r soul, ineuce to (jalvaiy Cemetery.
N. B..No carriages allowed.

<5i. m i On \s .)dne.-Mlay, April 12, Eu7.inj?r>t,
widow of Ooorge t;rn il, atted «¦> years audfl ruontiiM.
Uer relatives and Trl -nds and tlMue 01 nor son,

J. W. Crieff, are rc-t;;ecrftiliv Invite I to a' tond the
funeral, from hn- aio residence, No. 117 West Twen¬
ty-second struct, t.iis (i-'rldayi al'eiuoon, at two
o'clock.
Bndiceport (Conn.) papers please co;>y.
IlvKP.iBovK..Ou ihuisdity morning, April IS,

niter a tdioit out pjln ul lllne-n. Liz/ie. tno beloved
wi'o oi John liiiri y ove, a native of tne county Clare,
Ireland, in Die 2*111 ye ir of heraxe.
Tile relatives and friends of tUe la eily are respect*

luiiv lnviie i to attend th-j funeral, rrom her late re-
pl leuce, No. ii» lienry siroet, Now York, ou SaturJay
attci noon , at two o'clock.
Haiit..Ou Tliursuay morning, April 13, of In¬

flammation of the brain, William (J., eldest son of
Felix liarr., in the 2inii year or ins a^e
Tne friends 01 the family are requested to attend

the niiKial, from me rediiiouoe of niff parents, No.
004 West i'orty-i!.\tu street, tins iFrtuavj afternoon,
lit two o'cleck.
ilAurouGH. in tills city, on Thursday, April 13,'

til IWiyuiption, P. c. llAittoi/uu, lu the uutn lear of
Ills .»«;>.

" .?<: Hit .

Notleo of funora' hereafter. '

Ha/aru..-Of cancer, on Wednesday, April 12,
Mary Ellen-, wife ot Charles 8. Hazard and daugh¬
ter of the late Calvin Grant, axed :i5 years.

H<datives and friends of thu uraily nro respectfully
Invited to tuteitd the tnueral, Horn her late rest-
.trace. No. ou First place, iliooklyn, tnis (Friday)
urteinoon. at three o'clock.

llEPi'BrtNAN..On i'linrsday, April 13, Fiianoes
rehct ol Jolm SI. HoJeman, in iho .¦itn year ol her
uge.

Iler relallves and friend' are Invited to nttend tho
fnneral. ircm tho residence of her uranddauahter,
Mrs. W. A. Butler, No. 29 Monroe street, Brooklyn,
on Saturday niternoou. at three o'clock.
Hendkihon .uu Titiirsday, April 13, at her

brotlier-ln-lnw:s restdt ncf, In Hudson City, after a
short but severe Illness, KLiZABwru Hknixr^on,
wile 01 AlCAauder V/. Iltudei aou, In the Jisi j ear of
her a»e.
The remains will be tukeu to Keyport, N, J., on

Friday.
HnuirRH..Suddenly, on Thursday, April ia»

BKRnaui) HiJUiIES, 10 the 00th year of his uii*.
'l ite relatives uud Irlemls, including members of

tlie bar, are respectlully invited to auend tno fune¬
ral, from lits lato residence, No. 1 to bnmiult siroot,
Brooklyn. 01 Saturday morning, at ton o'clock. The
remaius will tie taken to 8t. M .ry's ohurch (.star of
the Sca>, coruor of court and Luquuer streets,
wnere a solemn requiem moss will be oifer^l lor the
repose or Ins soul, Hieuco to tuo Cemetery of tho
lloly cross, Flatn.isli.
Hi'rlry..On Thursday, Anrll 13, after a ion»* and

fevere illness, Thomas A. Hcautr, lu the ioihyear
of Ills air*-.

TU') r.laiivea niul friends of the family are re-
SjiecUully iuvitcd to attend the luinual, from the
tesldenoe of his sister, Mrs. E'.len Kelly, Flusnlng.
Ij, I., <>n Saturday aft mom. at one o'clock.
Dublin papers please copy.
Lkeoi rvkai'. Lrj.nK 1. f.EBouavKAiT, daughter

of Daniel w. and Cataarlno Lc'jourvcau, u;:ed 2
) yeartfand i2 day.

The frien is and relatival of the ramlly aip remect-
! fnlly invited to aiternl the funeral, from her lato

I residence, No. 02., Thiid avenue, this (Friday) a!t»r-
noon, at oue o'clock.

I Mannion.On Thursday. April IS .Tuns E., the
third son of Michael and Eli/.a Uaiinion, as*'d u
years, 2 months and «; days.
Tlieiuueral v.ui take place from the residence of

his parents, comer <11 Ninoteentu street and Fourth
avenue South Brooklyn, on Saturday afternoon, at
two o'clock.
McCoy..On Wednesday, April 12, Rkhrcca nAit-

oocrt, relict ex Alexander McCoy, lu the s«tli year
01 her nge.

Tiirt Inends or tho family ore respectrully invited
to attend ilia funeral, from her late residence, No.
3:10 sixtli avenue, on Saturday morula/, at eleven
o'clock.
NkwifAN*..On Wednesday. April 12, Ella a..

daughter ofJohn avd Margaret A. Newman, axed 9
years and 3 months. ;

'J lie lunerai will tike place rrom the residence of
'"""'J

Peck..A' iio. 3 Hanson placa. Second avenae*
C \Tii> rink, wife of Andrew Peck. .'« y-ars.

The friends and lelallvoa of the family are icwpoet-
fully invited to attend the funeral, irom No. a Han-

s jn pia< e. Second avcuuo, 011 Saturday lnanilnir. at
eleven o'clock.
Hamsay..Ou ihurs lay. April 13, Cyrc3 Ramsay,

M. D., In the (Mat year ol his a-je.
Relatives and frleuds of the family, also tho mem-

hers or c nisti'utlon Lo lje, tfo. 241, F. and A. M. ;
JTuiou Chapter, so. i*o. h. a. u. and VaonaOau
Con ruan lery, PJo. r.l, Knl);!ii<* Templars, are invited
to attend ih" fureral, from Grace church. Broadway,
on siuid iy aP^rnriuo. at one o'clock.
Notrb..Tho members or c^ouatituiioi I.o'ijf?,

No. 241, F. ant A. M., are hereby summoned to at*
tend»an cn ei jer.t commnnication, at taelr rooma.
Booth's building, 011 Sunday, Acrll u;, .?t elevea
o'id .ek, nrouip', for the purpose 01 pajing me h* >1
tribute of re- pect to our lau» bioiner, '.'yrus Haot-
say, M. I). he irat- rinty te.sj>cctlully mvite I.

OEl'ROE W. W rCK.OFi\ Master.
Hknjiy r. P'ckk. secn tary.
The members or Minhattsn Commandery, No. rt,

Ku;glitM I'eiiiplars. are hereby summoned touueritl
aa emergent co<iclave, ut the Asylum, on .-'unda,,
April pi, at hnlf pa.st eleven o'clock, prompt, for tlio
purpose of c-corunir thu remains of our lare Sir
Knight, Prrus P-unsay, M. I)., to the imirttl.: ccme-
t- ry. v isitlji^ Sir Knightj court >ous!y Invited.
u n r,

A- PHILLlPa, E. 0.
H. C. PAtircr, Pee.
Skkky..On Thursday, April 13, of pneumonia.

Matthsw Si E.'tr, a naitve of tho couuty Furm>
nagh, Ireluu 1, lu tho l*:li year of tils a*e.

'I he relative t and friends of tho fimi'y are Invited
to attend tr,e fnncral, irom hu laio residence s»
Monroe strtut, this (Friday) aftcruoou, at tao
o'^'»)"k.Tio.v and saratotra papers pleshC copy. -'"i

-Huddonly, on Wedues'lay mo: alnir,
April 12, Ansa, beloved wifr or Phlh.. Strauss, and
widest daughter ol Sumuel Rohmau, Esq., 111 the 27th
yoir of her aye.

%

The relatives and friends of tne lamliy are invited
to atU'iid lhe ftiu ial, from her Into re .deuce 301

0 e?o. ic
J,'"ltn ,'Irt;cfi 'his (Friday) riioriung, at ten

^.dnesday, Apr.l 12, after a s'aort bnt
u «er UUi' ss, Eliza fiGHF, a native of Hrdllsodare
county r»iiso, Irjlnnd, In tne 17rh ear or ner a«o.

'

1 ho friends and relatives are reipectuiiy invited
»

"u-> 'utietal, this (I.'ridi»v) ai'ternoon, a' 1 ,n«

T^lriy 'lnd°Htrcet? roJ,deuc® 01 Uer ***'>

^
VALK-TISE. -On Teurs lay, Arril It, Mr* EliW

\ a'.Kn ink. iu 1 11 o ujd year of her aki». V«fa
heictivi' ; and friends are invited to at* ^,1 .kY

funeral, from hu* iate residence. No. >m . ...

street, on Saturday ofiernoou, at 1 wo ,
^Wl a -

Vo iLrrt..tju Thurs Jay. April .- ~

1 .R, eged OA years. ^«»> feKoitot If. V ou-

, The funeral will 1 aka p" ,

No. 034 nrm street. .-<.. from his late re-Mcnca.
o'cic' k. ,

«»" Saturday afternoon, at oao
Walkisr. ^ '

lApriil, 11^ if* ilay sTne day), Fourth mentn
hl^ «homas k. Walkeii, tn the i-Jd year or

irl.uds ore re»peef'uiiy invited *n
the lunerai, irom hu late mnl«0Ci) ai vVosr

.u as, 011 seve'.Ut day (Haturdivr), at half-p it
1 twelve o'clo -k. Carriairesi will nttend nt Mo.rlsania

.he arrival if the rialf-pasr eleven o'clock A. M. Bar¬
icm Hal In id tiatn.
Wist..On \\ idiosday, April ta; after a short ill.

ne<w, Mrs. l it. .«k \\ hst, iQ 'he not* } r*r >f her age.
flio relatives and fr.'-nd* ol the family ure rvs->e jt

fnlly Invltel to utrond the Mineral, tins iFrtd.iyj
uftc: noon, nt cue o'c:ucr, ircm the residence of lie*
brother, Kbounor C nkita, .»o. 74 itiwneth avenav.
near Bi.shivick .venae, Brooklyn, (C

Notice 0 fu ieral nef- after.
W 11.: ON.- -On X/itlirii'iy. i».

Wilson, aged U yeara, 6 Aioutha and 3^,1 1
Hie rcl/ulvri" ftnd Trionds ixco PosDocifuiir

lo Attend (He funeral, from his »ntin*Srilnn!?
51 l.*e avenue, Brooklyn, K IX.ofl wit*?.
noon, a; haii-paat 'wo o'clock, ^otniuay alter*

T$g83r2S»t*s* *****
Imu "i: "JSJK"!!!SSm. "" fn""r,t'
afternoon. n» two o'nlook ok'ln» °D sundaj


